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BASEBALL FUND

STILL HELD UP

Managers Fail to Show Op
About 1913 Second Money

Bandon Paid First.
Tlio division of tlio Coos county

1913 IniHobnll nurse to the second
team Is still In abeyance, tlio money
Is Intho hnnds of Harry O. Kern pres-
ident of tlio Coos county league last
HciiHon and all of tlio teams aro still
claiming tlio money but will not sub-
mit tliolr score books nnd coino to
a .decision about tlio matter, Mr.
Kern is anxious to dlspoBo of the
money but cannot do bo until all
interested parties sot togetber. Wnr-n- or

Organ who represents tlio Marsh,
field team last year, was reported to
have visited Mr. Korn rccontly ubout
tlio nwnrdlng of tlio money remain-
ing In tlio fund, but Mr. Kern says
that ho hns not seen Ogren for the
nam two montliB except for a tole-pho- no

call ho received, recently re-

lative to the matter.
Tlio North Dend, Coqullle and

Marshficld toams sny they havo
n clnlm on the money," said Korn to-

day "and will so contend until this
matter Is brought to a focus. Per-
sonally I believe that the Miirshflold
team Is entitled to tlio money, but
I cnunot pay It until all score books
luivo been submitted and compared."
Tlio managers of tlio respective
teams know this and aro holding out,
Biiupiy iu praveiu AiurHimeiu iram
getting n hearing on tlio matter. If
the Marshfleld Daseball Club gets
tlio other captnlus or managers

I think they will receive the
money, otbcrwlso tlio proposition Is
u dog In tlio manager."

l'jild llnndon.
Mr. Korn paid first money, $ 1 CO

to llandon, on nu order of tlio court,
llnndon started Injunction proceed-
ings and when tlio othor toams fall-- ,
nl to stand behind Presldont Korn
In fighting it, ho lot It go by default
Later bo tried, when Ogron and Oer-dlu-g

agreed to nld In tho legal fight,
to roopen It but Coqulllo parties to
whom the papers wero sont failed
to turn them over to nu attorney,
Finally he decided to pay llandon
tho IIHO and had to pay $18 coBts.
This loaves $81! In tlio fund for the
second team. Denny Hull claluiB it
but it is bollovcd to bo shut out by
his failure to finish tlio season. Oor-din- g

nml Ogron havo failed to grt
together.

for 11)1 1.
So far, Mr. Kuril lias not hoard

from Coiiullle, Myrtlo Point or Nor-
way as to whether thoy will Join In
tho 1014 league under the restri-
ctions two Imported mon, Mr. Kern
may hnvu each manager furnish hlni
n complete list of his players nnd sub
Htltutos at the opening of tho sensou
so that he can check off any claims
of outside players being run In la-to- r.
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Chandler.
A. M, Olson, Portland; 11. II. (Irnnt,

Portland; Carl Qroenberg, Ban Fran-
cisco; Arthur Illoch, San Krnnrluco;
Sol Jdrnll Saeho; I, L. I.araon, Port-
land; A. T. Presson and wlfo, Port-
land; Kred V. Kelly, Cociullle; Win,
Cardln, Coqulllev. K. J. llnry. Taco-mi- i;

J. A. (label, Tacouia; Mllo M.
Plersou, Lnkosldo,

St. Imuronco
J. Hast, Florence; W. Illchnrds,

Koliio, Wash.; I). McDonald. Kelso,
Wash.; O. W. Smith, Mlllkomn; Wy-ma- i)

Olheer South lulot; Joo Moyors,
Salem; H. K, Tucker, Dallas, Oro.;
Mrs, Mnndloy, North Ilond; C. L.
Smith nml wife. Coos Itivor.

HIiiiu'o.
J. M. Call, Ogden, Mont.; Robert

Irvlu, Allegany, Oro.; K. Ilnrdman,
Springfield; Jns J, Fleming, Qardlun,
Oregon.

Lloyd.
Walter Hoffman, Coqulllo; James

E. Thrift, Caqullln; Lon Donlo, Co-

qullle; M. J. Kern, Coqullle; W Hub.
by, Dundou; M. T. llurtliolomow. Em
plro; W. M. Crawford, Portland; J.
M. Penron, llnndon; Harry Jacobs,
Coaledo; A. Hainan, Conledo; Oris
Laffln, llnndon.

KIN'fihK women LIVE LONGEST.

SAN FRANCISCO. Aprll22. Slen-
der . women aro bottor risks than
stout ones.

Tlioso who aro slnglo llvo longer
tliiui their mnrrled sisters.

The nvorago business woman out-Hvo- H

hor brothor.
Thoso conclusions wero announc-

ed by Gcorgo M. Iloaudry, actuary
of nn tnsurunco company, whoso
offlco la In this city.

Mortality among women thirty
pounds undor normal weight Is only
91 por cent, whoruns among women
who tip tho scales beyond normal
weight the mortality Is 112 por
cont. Tlio married woman has but
oven chances with married men In
the first fow yonrs of married life.
Tho percentage among men Increases
wIUi'miko.

Our Best Seller.
Wo aro selllug more of Morlrol Ec-

zema. Remedy than nil the others put
together. This largo buIo is duo to
tho fnet that It is n preparation of
unusual merit, made expressly for
ono burposo, eczema In its various
forms. If you aro afflicted with this
loathbomo diseaso, do not delay using
Morlrol Eczonui Romedy. Owl Pros-crlptij-

Pharmacy. Frank D. Cohan.
Opposite Chandler Hotol, Phone 74.
Ontr.il Avenue Drug Storo, exclusive
agency. Prices 50c and $1,00.
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The Oregonic Law
1. Thou shalt love Oregon with nil thin heart, booBt it with .all

thy breath nnd cultlvnte Its fertile acres with all thine understandi-

ng,, likewise Swat tho Fly.

2. Thou shnlt not oxpectorato upon any sidewalk nor upon thy

neighbor's porch, neither shalt thou eject any splttol In any public

place or vehicle of transportation, for the pulillc health Ib a Pearl of

Groat Price and must bo conserved. For this reason, also Swat

tho Fly.

3. Thou shaltlnot commit adulterated foods Into the hands of

thy brother when ho Is nn hungered, for Coal Tar coloring is an

abomlnntlon nnd Denzoato of Soda workoth evil to any man's holly.

All things do In moderation, except when you Swat tho Fly.

1. Thu shalt kcop thy vows when thou goeat Into Politics, llko-wls- o

hold thy tongue as to promises, for tho Oregon voter has a

fearful and wonderful memory, nnd tho flics of the newspapers

shall never perish' from off tho face of tho earth.

5. Honor thy father and thy mother, for without them Oregon

would Btlll bo a barren wnsto nnd thou wouldst not havo thy "lion-zln- o

DugglcB," nor- - thy herds of sheop nor thy many f loldB of clov-

er. But reraombor that for nil theso things thou shalt bo hold

accountable, so Swat the Fly.

C. Thou shalt Swat tho Fly yea with tho swatter and with

poison shalt thou encompass is destruction and with Tanglefoot

shalt thou ciisnaro his feet, so that he goeth no more from tho

mnnuro pilo to tho baby's crib, bearing disease nnd death. In tho

morning when thou goeth forth, Swat tho Fly; In tho hent of tho

day, when thou rcBteth for a big spell, Swat thou tho Fly; nnd In

tho cool of tho evening, when thou both art weary after thy day's

work, oven then do thou plot his destruction.
7. When thou goeBt into an Inn, thou shalt say to tho keeper

thereof "Hast thou nlno-fo- ot bed sheets, individual towels and

prlvato drinking cups?" nnd If ho sayeth nay, then shalt thou floe

from the placo, for tho wrath of tho state shall bo upon his head

and thlno own as well, If thou gocst in and nbldo with him, :t Is

far hotter for theo to Bleep In a barn, and 8wat tho Fly, thnn to

nbldo in n public placo that coniotb not up to tho specifications of

tho Board of Health.
8. Thou shalt not listen to tho man who poddleth "Bluo 8ky,"

neither shalt thou loud thlno Influence to any man who sccketh to

sell thy neighbor a "Gold Brick," for s between tho man who doal-et- h

In unregistered securities and tho man with n millstone about
bis neck, tho best bet Is on tho latter.

9. Thou shalt not support by your voto tho enndtdnto who Is

long on promises nnd short on his word. Verily I say unto you

thnt taxes at 3 por cont and over Is far from n blessing nnd a bacX-Blld- cr

Is nn angol as compared to tho law-mak- er who Is Influenced

by tho lobbyist. Swat tho Fly.

10. Thou shalt not walk In tho path of tho "Knocker," nor
Bttnnd In tho stall of tho "Stnndpatter," nor sit In tho seat of tho

"Doubter," for Orogon Ib a great state (you botcher Ufa) and with-

in her borders aro to bo found nil the Health and Happiness, Pence,
Prosperity and Politics that is coming to you this side of tho Prom-Iso- d

Land. Swiped, now 8wnt tho Fly.

HAMLIN 18 HUPKRINTKXDENT

KoM'lnirg Kchool Board KIccIn
Official for Year.

New

ROSUDURG, Oro. April 21. Prof
"Buar Frank B. Hamlin was elecetcd
to the superlntcndnncy of tho Rose-bur- g

schools by an unanimous vote
Profossor Groves who has filled t..o
position for many years, retires.

Professor Lloyd Mnrquam, nt pres-
ent principal of tho Albany high
schools, was olected to tho principal
ship of the high school. Professor
F. C. Fltzputrlck, who has been prin
cipal of the high school, was trans-
ferred to tho prluclpulshlp of the
IloiiBon school on the north side.

Professor Irn F. Hatfield was re-

elected to tho prlnclpalshlp of tho
Itnsn school. Professor John J. Ker-un- n,

ut present head of Melrouo
schools, was elected to teach tho 8th
grado hero. Miss Ora Davidson, now
ut Edonbowor, was eletred to tho 4th
A and Gth-- B grades in tho Roso
school

Professor J. N. Mlano was elect-
ed to bo tho head of the Manual Train
ing department. Ho comes from a
similar position nt Kenneth, Calif.

WHITE HOUSE WEDDING
SET FOR .MAY 7

WASHINGTON, D. C, April
21. The following stntomont
was Issued at tho Wltlto Houso:

"President and Mrs. Wood-ro- w

WIlBon nnnounco tho wod-dlu- g

of Miss Eleanor Ran-
dolph Wilson and Mr. William
Glbbs McAdoo, to tako placo
Tbursday, May 7. In accord-
ance with the wishes of Miss
Wilson and Mr. Mcndoo, tho
wedding will be small. Only
Vlco .President nnd Mrs. Mar-
shall, tho cabinet ami tho

members of tho two
families aro to be present."

What You Havo Been Ixioklng For.
Mcrltol White Liniment is a prep-

aration that gives satisfaction wboro
a pain killer and healer Is needed.
Wo do not believe you could get a
hotter liniment at any price. Owl
Prescription Pharmacy. Frank D.
Cohan. Opposite Chandler .Hotel.
Phono 74. Central Avenue Drug
Store, Exclusive Agency. Prices 26c,
r.oc. $i.oo.

"Space" is a Big Factor
in Business

NO merchant would over think of doing
hig business in n small store space.

To so crowd stocks of merchandise into
small spaces that there should bo loft no
"breathing room," no possibility of com-

fortable shopping, would bo to disarm in-
terest in a store.

Not all merchants, however, realize that
this matter of space is greatly important
in their advertising. t

It is a fact that it is quite as important
to make an advertisement "comfortable
reading" as it is to make buying a com-fortab- lo

and pleasant task for the shop-
per.
THE STOKE should reflect its spirit.
Cramped and stinted space for a storo of
tho same character, and ample space and
"breathing room" for tlio advertising of
a store of which these are characteristic.

ICoos Bay Times
PHONE 133.

WW., TO

PROFESSIONAL DIRECTORY

M" ROGERS NELSON.
Teacher of Piano

Pupil of Hugo MonsfclUt al nan
Francisco, uni. i'ivu

teaching experience In San
Francisco

Phono 3151 or 31C7.

wT- -

Every

TOMPKINS. I). S. T.
(Wcltmor Methods.)
known disease iromou

without drugs or surgery, uoom t,
130 North Broadway.
Phono '210-I- j. Mnrsimciu, ur.

C. MURPHY,GEO. Piano, Player and Organ
Tuning, Regulating and Repair-
ing. Res. 842 So. Broadway.
OrderB may bo loft at tho WUpy
B. Allen Music Storo, Central
avonuo.

JOEL
OSTL1ND.

Tuner and Repairer
115 8. Sixth street. .Phono lOO-- L

Leave orders nt V. R. Haines Music
Company,

WRIGHT Phono B18--

JM.BUILDING CONTRACTOR
Estimates furnished on request.

O. GOSNEV Phono aifil
Contractor nnd Builder

Estimates Furnished on Request
MY PAST WOI IB

lu.,n,:HEN0R
First and Alder Sts. MnrslifJcM.

D' II. M. snAW
Eye. Ear, Noso and Throat

DR. MATT1B B. 8HAW
Disease of women nnd children.

Offlco phono 330. Rooms 200, 201
202, Irving Block.

Houso phono, 10C-- J.

DR. A. J. HENDRY
DENTIST

Marshflold, Orogon.
Rooms 204-20- 5, Coko Building.
iloBldonco phono 2D2--

Ofllco phono 112-- J.

MRS. FARR1NGER,
Teacher of Piano.

Rosldonco Studio, No. 109S,
Corner Commercial and Eleventh BU

Phono 880-- J.

BENJAMIN OHTLIND,
Engineer al

Architect
Offices, SOU Irving Block.

Phone 103-- L or 207-- J.

Marshfleld, Oregon

RILEY UALLINGI.H,PERL Pianist and Tenclicr.
Rcsldcnco Studio, 217 No. Third St.

Phono 3G8-- L.

W.
Roocoa

G. CHANDLER.
ARCHITECT.

801 and 802, Coke Mallil
Marahfleld, Orego.

WW. 8. TORPEN,
ARCHITEOT

Mafihfleld, Oregoi.

ARE YOU BOTHERED
With Corns? If no. you aro deprlv
ed of half tho pleasure of life
nleneant walking and healthy exer
else. A visit to Mrw. Olivia Edmau,
Scientific ailroiMMlldt. An't 3. O'
Connell Bldg., will bo tho source of
a pormnnont remedy for ncuing leoi

THE COOS HOTEL
Formerly of Marshfleld

WASHINGTON AVENUE
STADDEN STREET

NORTH BEND
O. A. Metlln, Prop.

South Coos
River Boats

Express leaves Marshfleld for
head of river at 8 a. m re-
turning in evening.

Steamer Rainbow leaves
head of river at 7 a. m. and
roturnlng leaves Marshfleld at
2 p. rn.

ROGERS & 8MITJI.

WE MAKE OUR OWN

Ice Cream
PURE

RICH
WHOLESOME

Orders for. parties, banquets
and dinners filled promptly.
It It Is SARTER'S It's all

right.

Sarters'
Front street. Phone 333-- J.

LET US MAKE

YOUR ABSTRACTS

Title & Trust Co. Abstracts,
thoroughly dependable Im-
mediate service, prompt atten-
tion to all Interests of our

client. Minimum cost.

I. S. Kaufman u& Co.

jWfcwwniiiiiSMM

a, RIDOUT
CERTIFIED

PUBLIC ACCOUNTANT

Phono 3C2-- R.

Willamette -- Pacific
Motor Car

Lenvo Marshfleld Leave North Bend
0:30 n. m, 0:40 a. m.
7:00 a. m. 7:15 a. m.
8:00 a. m. 8:15 a. m.
9:00 a. m. 9:15 a. tn.

10:00 a, m. 3 10:15 a. m.
and every and overy
thirty mlnutca Ah thirty minutes
until until
8:00 p. tn. 8:15 p. ro

9:00 p. m. " 9:15 p. m.
10:00 p. m. 10:15 p. m.
Saturdays only. Saturdays only
11:00 p. m. 11:15 p. m.
12:00 m. 12:15 a. m.

CITY AUTO AND TAXI SERVICE
A now taxirab has boon added to

my auto sorrlco. Careful drlvorj.
Will go anywhere nt any time. Stand
Blanco Cigar Store. Day phone, 78
Night phono 139--

TOM GOODALE, Proprietor.

Suits Cleaned nnd Pressed.
Stilus mndo to Order.
Give Us n Trial.

UNIQUE PANTAT0RIUM
JAY DOYLE & C. O. DAGGETT
800 Central Ave. Phone UBO-- X

HAVE THAT ROOF FIXED
NOW

See C0RTHELL
Phone 3171.

CALL

46
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0K!n Day .

.. . family diks
tiroadwnv c,. 7.

STADDEi
ALL KINDS of PH0T0Wnmr .. .

Kokr

Of Commutation

Bftj ,
Caw every mini

to 12:m b.
oonaT ft hixo, t

VUIUIUCB L

...i.-N.Bay- I
.., .u 4

AND ALL WORK oct
uail at "The PiiA.r
Bldg., 187 Becoad it.
rrenni llaagei.

MRS. c. f. man

Dressmaking LriW
uniig I'riCM Il(,

Over Magoei i Miuog S

For Prompt Service
NEW Cadillac at

service day and night

i'DODO

The First National Wal

is to a frlendlv air "Our Bank" thati

you feel at home. We take a genuine interest in

our customers and always ready serve t!

Imaglno that your account

that we consider of little value. We appreciate

stand ready to help you to build it up,

rancy

Proprietor

create about

stand

Don't

Savings Accounts onened as low as $1,00.

4 per cent interest,

The

SMIW

newlZT

Man.hflcld.NorU.

jiottl

Auto

because

SERVICE THAT SATISFIES

First National N
Of Coos Bay

FLANAGAN & BENNETT B
OLDEST DANK COOS COUNTY.

Established 1880.

Capital, Surplus and Undivij

Profits, $I15,0W
Interest Pali oh Time Depoiltt

Officers:

J, W. Ileuuett, President.
J. it. Flanagan, Vice-Preside-

It. F. Williams, Cashier.
Geo. F. Winchester,

C. A. Smith Lumber &
JUCTAIL DEPARTMENT

LUMBER, LATH, BHINGLB0, MOULDINGS,

ROOFING PAPER. TC

your

OUT Tim FUEL BILL TWO B U8INO OlW

Mfg

BASH51

PHONB lf. 1 WUIg

Abstracts, Real Estate!

Fire and Marine inn"
riTLEJCUARANTEl: & ABSTRACT CU,

HENRY SKNOSTACKEN, MA,
FARM, COAL, TIMBER AND VLhTtSMjl

MARSHFIELD OFFICB. FH"5g I8l.
ooQuiuLE crry office
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